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GUEST OF TOE MARIA TERESA

Eeports from Soreral Points that Cruiser
Lies Off Oat Island ,

DERELICT WAR SHIP MAY YET BE SAVED

Miiiponcil| n ( ( he TlnUoin of the Sen , < hc-
In Hcnril Krnni >'cnr ( ho-

nnil Ilmeue CrciTi
Are n ( Once lllnpntolicil.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. A message re-
ceived

¬

at the Navy department today from
; Captain Crownlnshleld , chief nf the naviga-

tion
¬

bureau , who la In New York , called
attention to the report that thn Spanish
cruiser Maria Teresa had been seen off
Cat Island. The captain expressed his be-
lief

¬

In the accuracy of the report and sug-
gested

¬

to the department that the repair
ship Vulcan , now at Norfolk , bo sent at
once to make search for the derelict.

The department acted at once upon the
suggestion. A telegram was sent to the
commandant oj the Norfolk navy yard , di-

recting
¬

him to place the Vufcan In com-
mand

¬

of Captain McCalla , the captain of
the yard , and send It with all dispatch
to look for the Teresa. A similar order
was cabled to Captain Converse at Guan-
tanamo

-
, directing him to aend the wreck-

ing
¬

tug Potomac from that place north-
ward

¬

on the same t | cat. It goes In charge
of J. E. Craven and the department be-
lieves

¬

It will be In the vicinity of Cat
Island within thirty-six hours.

The Vulcan was ono of the vessels which
was towing the Teresa when It was hup-
posed to have foundered and the depart-
ment

-
, believes that It will reach the scene

of the wreck In about forty-eight hours|| nftej1 reaving Norfolk-

.tlinnoo
.

at .luvinsr ( he Ship.
Cat Island lies about thirty mlloa south-

west
¬

of. the spot where the Teresa was last
tccnand It Is nald at the department that
It the veeccl did not founder outright
within a very few hours after having been
cut adrift it would almost certainly have
fetched up on the' shoal beach off Cat
Island , for the wind and tldo set directly
on that beach. If so , the location Is much
more favorable for saving the rhlp than the
position occupied by It off Santiago , where
the bottom was covered with rocks and tlio
wreckers worked at great disadvantage.J Captain McCalla was selected for the taafc
because of bU great energy and ability
for this particular claea of work and the
officers declare that If any man can bring
the Teresa Into port ho can-

.It
.

la the belief of naval constructors that
the Teresa took water aboard almost al-

together
¬

throughout the decks and not
through the hull ,

" as would appear from
the first accounts of the loss of the ehlp.-

f
.

These decks were rude temporary construe-
tlons

-

and were entirely unsuitable for rough
V wcatbeY. The fact that the reports Indl-

cato that the ship settled by the head and
i .that water ran Into the coal bunkers and

"Ihenco Into the flrerooms goes to bear out
the constructors' theory. It also tends to-

slve color to the report that the ship may
not have foundered at once but have drifted

, ashore on Cat Island.
NASSAU , N. P. , Nor. 8. No Information

Is obtainable hero which In any way tends
to confirm the report in circulation In the
United Statea that the crulssr Maria
Teresa , which was abandoned in a sinking
condition off Wattling Island on Novem-
ber

¬

1 , lias been sighted aground off Cat
Island of the Bahama group. The rumor
that tbo cruiser has been sighted is dis-

credited.
¬

.

NORFOLK , Vfl.i Nov. 8. The Merrill and
Chapman Wrecking company baa received in-

formation
¬

that the 'Maria Teresa Is ashore
at Oat.lHland : Captain Chlttenden will leave
with' the steamer Merrltta at onco-

.Gnllnnt

.

Rescue nt Sea.-
Nov.

.
. 8. The German

Oil Tank steamer Standard , which has ar-

rived
¬

here brings Andres Anderson , a sailor
who was rescued at sea. on October 19 from
the wrecked Norwegian bark Slgrlil. The
rescue by a boat's crew from the Standard

A CONFESSION.

filly * She Cnn' Xovr Talk IT Hit a Clenr-
' Conscience.

"While attending the etnto convention of
the W. C. T. U. at 'Manvllle , Wyo. , I was

( entertained by Wrs iNlna Illgby. I am n

MISS MVA: D. riTTinnmv ,

AprnrfUli , - South DnUntn.
temperance lecturer , and at breakfast Mrs-

.Hlgby
.

handed mo a lovely cup of coffee with
the remark , "Did you over realize that It-

Is not at all consistent for temperance peo-

ple
¬

to continually advise others to avoid
poisonous stimulants , and yet day by day
drink such articles themselves. Thla U
particularly true of coffee , which Is one of
the most powerful narcotics In existence ,

although Its effects are not shown as active-
ly as whisky. "

I was rather , surprised at her remark , but
after thinking It It over a moment , I real-
ized

¬

that it was apropos. I had noticed
many a case of nervous prostration that
waa directly traceable to coffee , for the
Individuals at once legan to improve when
they loft off coffee, and I had found It so-

In my own experience.-
I

.

bad made several attempts to break-
away from the habit and bad failed , much
to my disgust , and. oftentimes , when ad-
dressing

-

aa audience on the evils of liquor
drinking , I bad In my own heart felt that
I was very much like an old toper , the
only difference being that I wanted coffot
and ho wanted liquor.-

Mrs.
.

. Hlgby went on to say , "We havt
abandoned coffee entirely In our family , and
arc uelng I'ostum Cereal Food Coffee mdlo
down at Battle Creek , Mich. , and I thlnl
when you drink this cup , > ou will agree
with me that It Is In many respects a more
delicious beverage than ordinary coffee , foi-

It has a smoother , moro fatu-lnatlng taste
much like the very highest grades ot mlU-

Java. . "
I drank the cup slowly and realized tha-

brr remarks were true , and I want to gay t
you th&t I gained no moro valuable knowl-
edre at that convention in Wyoming , thai
that which I learned t the breakfast tabli
where I had my first cup of Poatuai.
have since used It regularly , very greatl ;

lo my physical and mtutal airintage , ani-
liivo found no dlfflculty whatever In dolni
nay with coffee. No one can tell hov
glad I am to be free from lu baneful cf-

ftcu. . I can now make a temperance * d-

dr* s wlh| a cle r conscience , and , porhapt-
I might atlj a clearer complexion than for
Uierly , "NINA D. PETTIOIIEW

8. O ,"

was a thrilling and gallant one and wax
accomplished after one boat had been dashed
to pieces 'agalnxt the side of the steamer
and a number of daring attempts had been
made to reach the wrecked bark. Finally
Anderson was thrown a rope , which he
fastened about him and then jumped Into
the s a. He was dragged into the boat In-

an unconscious condition. Anderson says
the remlnder of the crew had b en taken
off the bark by an unknown vessel and he
had been forgotten.

NEBRASKA NEWS.

Honor * for Company 1C-

.SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Nov. 8. ( Special. )
A banquet will be given by the citizens of-

Schuylcr to the members of Company K ,

Second Nebraska volunteers , at Janccek's
opera house. A good literary program will
alto be provided.

The following of Schuylor's educational
and musical societies are now well organized
and at work for the winter : Schuyler De-

lating
¬

club , Woman's club , Young Women's
Tourist club , Schuyler Manncrchor and a-

new mandolin club cf about fifteen mem-
crs.

-
) .

It. C. M. Durgcss , state organizer , Insti-
tuted

¬

Ilurnbrao castle of Royal Highlanders
it Schuyler during the week with twenty,

members.
Evangelists of the Christian church , who

lave been In charge of meetings at Plerco's
mil during the last two weeks , have or-

nnlzcd
-

a church of that denomination-

.Ilnnqnct

.

for Solillcr IJoyn.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) The
members of the Second Nebraska volunteers
were tendered a banquet at Winter's opera
IIOUBO In this city last evening. Judge Barry
presided and Judge Graves made the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome. The program consisted
of aoinu excellent music rendered by the beat
musicians of the city , addresses by some of
the citizens of the town and the soldier boys.
Appropriate recitations wcro rendered and
aflcr the program refreshments were served
at a neighboring restaurant. Those who were
so Inclined returned to the liall and en-

joyed
¬

an Informal hop , The attendance was
large , and the banquet was the moat en-

joyable
¬

affair that has occurred in, this city
for years.

Good HIiOTvlitB In Mortgagee Itcooril.
TRENTON , Neb. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) The

mortgage record of Hitchcock county for
the month of October shows a decided Im-
provement

¬

In farm mortgages. Number of
farm mortgages filed , two ; amount , $450 ;

number released , twelve ; amount , $5,000 ;

town mortgages filed , none ; released , one ;

amount , $60 ; chattel mortgages filed ,

twenty-seven ; amount , $9,000 ; released ,

eight ; amount. 080. Moat of the chattels
filed are for cattle shipped In and let out
to feeders , the mortgage taken as security
by the owner-

.Snpponcil

.

IIurKlnr in the Tolls.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , "Nov. 8. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) George Thomas , colored , was placed
under arrest today , charged with commit-
ting

¬

a burglary at the1 law officeof John A-

Rooncy. . Entrance was effected through the
transom. The safe was opened and a sold
watch , diamond ring and some monayond
valuable papers were taken. Thomas will
b given a hearing tomorrow.

York Ilemcmlicrs Itn 8 iim.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 8. (Special. ) One

hundred and thirty boxes filled with books ,

magazines , clothing , eatables , soap and
toilet articles were shipped by the citizens
of York and vicinity today to Company A ,

First Nebraska volunteers , whose member :
are from hero. On the outside of the boxes
was painted , "Merry Ohrlutmas , from Yotk-
Neb. ."

Old Woman Fall* Heavily.J-
UNIATA

.
, Nob. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

P.
.

. A. Rice , an old woman , fell over some
lumber In front of her door and in falling
broke her left arm between the elbow and
shoulder. The fracture was reduced and
Bho

°
l5 doing well for a woman of her age.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the best remedy
for coughs , colds , soio throat and grippe.
This is the verdict of the people.

NEW JERSEY.-

VorheeM

.

Klected Governor by l-.OOO
UPlnrnlKjllopubllcnn CongrreB-

aninn Will Succeed u DcmocriU.

TRENTON , N. J. , Nov. 8. New. Jersey
has been carried by the republicans and
Foster M. Voorhees , the republican candi-
date

¬

, Is elected governor by about 12,000 plu-

rality.
¬

. Essex county , which was conceded
b ytbo fighting ground of both parties , lias
gone republican by about 5,000 and both
houses of the legislature will be republican
This will insure the election of a republican
to succeed James Smith , Jr. , democrat. Ex-
Congrcssmari

-
Kean Is conceded to bo the

choice of the republicans ns Smith's suc-

cessor.
¬

. The democrats have elected two
congressmen In the Fourth nnd Seventh.
The srnato will stand 14 republicans to ten
democrats.

Homo Irregularity In the printing of the
ballots In Morris county may change the
result there and defeat Pltnc , the republican
candidate for state senator and also elect
the democratic assembly candidates. The
assembly will probably stand 40 republicans
and twenty democrats. This Is allowing to
the republicans the two from Middlesex
county , wjiich Is very close.

NEWARK , N. J. . Nov. 8. Chairman
Murphy of the republican committee saya
the state Is republican by from 10,000 to
12000. He claims six of the eight con-
gressmen

¬

and a majority on Joint ballot In
the legislature of 1-

7.WYOMING.

.

.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 8. ( Special Tel-

egram.
-

. ) Eighteen Wyoming precincts which
In IS'.iC gave a net republican majority ot
154- now glvo u republican congressman a
not majority of 279. Indications are the
republicans have elected Prank W. Mondell-
to congress and all of the state ticket , with
possibly the exception of governor.

RHODE ISLAND.

PROVIDENCE , U. I. . Nov. S. Vor con-

gress
¬

: Klrat district , Melville Bull , repub-
lican

¬

, is elected ; Second district , Adln B-

.Capron
.

, republican , Is elected.

) VIRGINIA ,

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. S. For Con-

gress
¬

First district , Jones , demo-
crat

¬

, elected ; Seventh district , Hay , demo-

crat
¬

, elected.

SOUTH CAROLINA ,

COLUMBIA , 8. C. , Nov. S. The demo-

cratlo
-

state ticket w&a elected without op-

position.
¬

. A very light vote was cant.-

AB

.

un Heonumlier.
Chicago Tribune : Mrs. .McSwat Bllllger

, how do you like my new hat ?"
.1 Mr. McSwat Hey ? O. It looks all right

. I Lobelia.
*. i Mrs. McSwat Now , you know you're nol

looking at It , Bllllger. In't the trlmmlnj-
B

,

fine ? Se ! What do you suppose It al11

cent ? I'm going to surprlpo you now. Jle
. member ' hat I got last year ? I paid III
. for It 11. thin IB the same hat , done over

Co4t mo mi I y 1575. and looks just as go-i;' aa new You couldn't tell It from a new hat
| Wasn't that a good troke of economy *

Mr Mcfiw t Lobelia , you're a trribttre-
.il'lUa

.
up bis paper acatn )

GOES IIOMIS TO CAST BALLOT

McKinlcy Travels Far to Ewrolw Right of
American Citizen ,

GREETED IN CANTON BY MANY OLD FRIENDS

Vlnltn tlir rolling Plncc Acpotn-
imnlcil

-
liy n Contlnucil Otiitlou

Vote In Cant Vn *

centfally. .

CANTON , O. , Nov. 8. President McKIn-
ley

-
reached Canton at 0:25: a. m. on a special

train over the Pennsylvania line , occupying
the car Cleopatra. Accompanying him wore
Mrs. McKinlcy , General Hastings , Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary Cortelyou and Stenographer
Rudolph Foster. A number of the presi-
dent's

¬

old frlemla wore at the depot to meet
him and gave him a hearty , although en-
tirely

¬

informal welcome. The fact that hla
train was not expected until an hour later ,
according to announcements , was responsible
for many people , who had expected to be-

at the depot , missing the train. The party
,ook carriages and was driven to the M. C.
Barber home , where Mrs. McKlnley Joined
icr sister , Mrs. Barber. The president
merely exchanged greetings at the house
and then proceeded to discharge the duty
that had brought htm to Canton to cast
IiU vote.

Accompanied by eight or ten of his old
Irlends he started for the polling place of
his precinct , the first ward , three blocks
away , walking there and back , responding
to the greetings of friends along the way.
The voting place la the carpenter shop of
Contractor Rlmmcl , Here the president
greeted the Judges and other election officer *

with a hearty handshake. Ills registration
number was called out as number 192 and he
was handed ballot No. 133. It was 9:54: when |

lie entered the booth. The curtain enclosing
the booth caught over his left shoulder and
was allowed to hang there , leaving the
president In full view as he prepared his
ballot. He laid hla silk hat on the shelf
of the booth and proceeded to look over the
big blanket ballot. Ho called on one of the
Judges for a little Information , then marked
his ballot and came out to deposit It-

."William
.

McKinlcy ," called out the re-
ceiving

¬

Judge , as he took the ballot , omitting
the street and number of the voter. The
president had been in the booth Just one
mlnuto and six seconds. .

PITTSBURG. Nov. 8. President McKlnloy
and party reached Plttsburg tonight on their
return from Canton at 5 o'clock on a spe-
cial

¬

train which made the run from Canton
In about three and a half hours. The trip
to this city waa without Incident , other than
that at several towns along the road largo
crowds bad gathered and the president was
heartily cheered a the train ewept past
Upon arrival hero the president was met by-

a representative of the Associated Press ,

who gave him the meager returns received
up to that hour. Mr. McKinlcy declined to
make any comment upon the news , but ex-

pressed
¬

satisfaction over the "republican-
weather" generally prevailing throughout
the east and said It would be worth thou-
sands

¬

of votes. At this point the special
train was abandoned and the president's car ,
Cleopatra , was attached to the regular train
which left for Washington at 7:05: p. m. and
will reach the. capttol at7:40: o'clock , to-

morrow
¬

mornin-

g.COL.

.

. ROOSEVELT WINS

( Continued from First Page. )

John Walter Smith , democrat ; First-district ; '
William B. Baker , republican. Second ;

Frank C. Wachter , republican , Third ; James
W. Denny , democrat , Fourth ; Sidney B-

.Mudd
.

, republican , Fifth district , and George
B. Pearre , republican , Sixth district , by
about 3000.

The democrats succeeded In obtaining a-

mataflty of the popular vote In' Baltimore
city for the first time In six years and there
Is but little doubt they would have sent five
congressmen to the next legislature if an
active and aggressive campaign had been
made. The entire delegation , with the excep-
tion

¬

of Messrs. Mudd and Baker , Is now
timber and is looked upon as favoringa
gold standard of currency.

WISCONSIN ,

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 8. National Demo-
cratic

¬

Commltteeman B. C. Wall at mid-
night

¬

reports that thirty-four umntiitt m
the statu so far heard from give Scoflold ,

republican , 10,000 plurality for governor ,

bul expects further returns to wipe out
three figures.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 8. Congress : Wis-
consin

¬

, Fourth district , Theodalt Otjen , re-
publican

¬

, re-elected ; Fifth district , Sam-
uel

¬

S. Barney , republican , re-elected.
MILWAUKEE , Nov. 8. Up to U p. m.

not over 5 per cent of the election returns
have been received. On this basis it-
mpossiblo to make an accurate forecast of-
he; rceult. Twenty precincts out of 124-

In the city of Milwaukee give Scofield , re-
publican

¬

, for governor , 2,321 , and S.iwyer ,
democrat , 2,817 , a considerable democratic
gain. Chairman Treat of the republican
state committee estimates that Scof.eld will
carry the state by 38,000 to 40,000 plurality
and claims nine congressmen. On the
other band , National Democratic Committee-
man E. C. Wall , who Is figuring for the
democrats , says be will concede nothing
at present , nor will he give any figures.-
He

.

eays the latest returns favor the dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. Nov. 8. At 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

no returns have been received from
the state to form anywhere near an ac-

curate
¬

estimate on the outcome of the elec-
tion.

¬

.

Only sixty precincts have thus far re-

ported
¬

, Including ten in the city of Mil-

waukee
¬

, which give Scofield , republican , for
governor , 6,399 , and Sawyer , democrat ,

5602. On these figures Chairman Treat of
the republican etato central committee
figures that Scofield will carry the state
by 40,000 plurality and at least eight out
of ton congreeemeu will be returned from
the republican ranks.

Chairman Peck of the democratic commit-
tee

¬

says not enough returns have been re-
ceived

¬

to form any kind of an opinion.-
HACINE

.
, WIs. , Nov. 8. For congress :

First district. II. A. Cooper , republican , is-

elected. .

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 8. Sixty precincts
in Wisconsin , Including ten In Milwaukee ,
glvo Scofleld , republican , for governor ,
6,399 ; Sawyer , GE02.

MASSACHUSETTS.-

llrpuhllcaiiH

.

HuvrKfiltt iicoeilI-
toKPr

(

W lco ( ( Governor nnil ( he-

Hiitlre Snc Ticket.B-

OSTON'

.

, Mass. , ''Nov. 8-iAftcr a canvass
without Btato Issues and confined almost

'entirely to four congressional districts
and a few local districts , the re-
publicans

¬

have again carried Massachusetts
and elected Roger Wolcott governor for the

, I fourth time , as well an the entire state
I ticket , by a safe majority. Governor Wol-
i cott'e plurality over A. L. Bruce , his dem-

ocratlc opponent , will be about 70,000 or
15,000 less than his lead last year. The vote
this year was much heavier than In 1S97

' and Mr. Bruce made substantial gains ovei
Reorge Krcd Williams , the democratlo can-
dldate last year. A * in the last two y ari
Governor Wolcott succeeded In carrying
Boston , which Is unially a democratic city.

Nearly all the Interest lu the campaign
ir,3 loutlnel to the Fifth , Seventh , Ninth

and Tenth congressional district* and l>

parties fought hard onnational Issues , but
the republicans lost two It not three ot their
districts. Even with the assistance of a
strong Independent democratic candidate , the
Ninth district remained democratic and re-

turned
¬

John F. Fitzgerald tor the third time ,

while the Tenth district went democratic and
the Fifth district wan In doubt for tome
time. The Eighth district , which was con-

sidered
¬

doubtful , remained In the republican
ranks and elected Ernest W. Roberts. The
legislature will be but little changed from
Its present list , namely , 1S1 republicans , 51))

democrats and the governor's council will
also stand the same as last year, coven re-

publicans
¬

and one democra-

t.MISSOURI.

.

.

fire lit Dcnl of flnlcl , Uffccllvr Work
linn Ilrcii tinitu nnil llcimli-

HcnttH
-

Arc Hopeful.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 8. Returns on the state
ticket from the city and state are coming
In very flowly and at 10 p. m. not enough
figures had been received from scattering
precincts to Indicate the result In even onn-
county. . Chairman Sam B , Cook of the
democratic state committee Is confident
that the state ticket will have about the
same majority as In 18Ptf; that the party
will hold all the congressional districts car-
ried

¬

two years ago and possibly carry one
of the three St. Louis districts wfth sev-
eral

¬

republican congressmen.
While there are no' returns at republican

headquarters to warrant the assertion , Na-
tional

¬

Commlttcpman Richard Kerens IK very
confident that the republicans will carry or
como nearer carrying Missouri than ever
before. He says that moro quiet , effective
work has been done by the republican state
committee than In any previous campaign
and he expects to see surprising results.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. S. The city ban been
carried by the republleanH by majorities
estimated at from 1,200 to 1500.

For congress : William S. Cowherd , Fifth
district , democrat , elected.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Nov. 8. Congress , Missouri.
Fourth district , C. V. Cochran , democrat ,

elected.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 8. At democratic state

committee headquarters enough returns had
lccn received at midnight from 49 out of
114 counties In Missouri to Indicate that
the democratic state and congressional tick-

would receive majorities equal to those
of 1896.

KANSAS C1TT , Nov. S. At midnight but
one-seventh of the cily precincts had been
counted. The republicans have undoubt-
edly

¬

been successful but by reduced ma-
jorities.

¬

. In the county the republican vote
show* a. gain over 1S06. *

MINNESOTA.-

niid

.

ConarciiHlonul Candi-
date

¬

* Will I'rnlinlily IIr- Ilcpntillcnu-
Tivlu Cltlc * Cnnntcrlinlnncc.S-

T.

.

. PAUL , Nay. 8. 'At midnight the dem-
ocratic

¬

state committee claimed tbo election
of Llnd for governor but would'glvo no fig ¬

ures. The Globe (democratic ) claimed that
ho was elected by 10000. The republicans

°

simply say that the result Is still in 'doubt ,

that the returns are leo meager to decide
the result. They also claim all tbo congress-
men

¬

, though the democrats are positive they
have the Seventh district ''and possibly two
others.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Nov. 8. One.htindred and flfty-
clght

-
out of 1,565 precincts , outsldo of the

Twin Cities , gives 'Eustls , republican 11-

93G
, -

; Llnd , fusion , 11650. Eustls apparently
IB not so strong -iS expected at homo nnd-

Llnd has shown great Strength In the state
generally. I> rosepf.Jn il a lonRjaro for the
election of thu.fuslonCandldatc.-

ST.
| .

. PAUL , Nov. 8 , At 10 o'clock' tonight
both parties were claiming the result'' on the
state ticket. On the legislature the repub-
licans

¬

have all along claimed a victory. Re-

turns
¬

on congressmen are insufficient to de-

cide
¬

anything , although ) it Is probable the
republicans have at leaat four of the dele-
gates

¬

, probably more. Apparently the re-

sult
¬

will bo decided by the country , as the-
two cities are about a stand-off. .

ST. PAUL , Nov. S.-rThlrty-ilght! pre-
cincts

¬

out of 114 in the city of St. Paul
give Euftls , republican , 3,481 ; Llnd , fusion ,

3,866-

.Klvo
.

precincts In fouf w.ard of Minne-
apolis

¬

give Eustls , republican , 020. ; Lind ,

fusion , 625. Two yeara ago Lind carried
Minneapolis and Hennepln county by 3,200.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 8. Sixty precincts In-

St. . Paul out of 114 give Eustls , republican ,

4,978 ; Llnd , fusion , 0759. Fifty-seven pre-

cincts
¬

out of 1,863 outsldo of the Twin
Cities glvo Eustls 4,042 ; Llnd , 3354.

NEW HAMPSHIRE-

.nepnlillcuni

.

Apparently Hunnlnn-
Abend In Voe for Governor nnd-

Conercmlonal IlrprencndttlvuH.

CONCORD , N. II. , Nov. S. Thirty-five
towns and wards In the state give Rol-

lins
¬

, republican , for governor , 4,031 ; Stone ,

democrat , 3001. The same towns and
wards in 1896 gave RamRdell , republican.
4,300 ; Kent , democrat , 2513. It Is estimated
that Rollins' majority In the state will ex-

ceed
¬

1500. The republicans claim the elcc-

tlon
-

of Sulloway , republican , In the First
district ovcr Knowlton , democrat , by. 2000.
The result Is doubtful , however. In the
Second district atao the early ftfeures do
not show positive results. The republicans

claim a majority of 3,500 for Clark , repub-
lican

¬

, over Daniel , democrat. The legisla-
ture

¬

wilt bo republican by A considerable
majority ,

TENNESSEE.

NASHVILLE , Nov. S. Seven cut ot
twenty wards In Nashvlllo glvo McMlllln ,

democrat , for governor , 813 ; Fowler, rcpub-
llcan

-
, 22S ; seven out of twenty-four districts

in Davidson county , McMllllu , 416 ; Fowler ,

31 !) .

MEMPHIS , Nov. S. Mississippi congres-
sional

¬

results : First district , John M. Allen ,

democrat , elected ; Second district , Thomab-
Splght , democrat , elected ; Third district.
Thomas C. Catchtngs , democrat , elected ;

Fourth district , Andrew F. Fox , democrat ,

clectcdf Fifth district , John S. Williams ,

democrat , elected ; Seventh district , Patrick
Henry, democrat , elected-

.Knoxvlllc
.

gives McMlllln , democrat , 1,200 ;

Fowler , republican , 800 ; estimated.
Nashville , eleven wards and eight dis-

tricts
¬

, and Davidson county give McMlllln
2,031 ; Fowler , 114.

Congress , Eighth district. T. W. Sims ,

democrat , elected ; Ninth district , Rico A.
Pierce , democrat , elected.

Thirteen wards In Nashville and eleven
countrydlstrlcts glvo McMlllln , 2,442 ; Fow-
ler

¬

, 513. McMlllln carries the city by
about 2,000 ; was republican In 1896.

Democratic committee claims McMlllln's
election by 60000. Vote over the state
light ; republican decrease heaviest.

Second district : Henry R. Olbdon. re-

publican
¬

, elected.-
MEMPHIS.

.

. Nov. S. Vote in city of Mem-

phis
-

, two wards estimated : McMlllIn ? dem-
ocrat

¬

, governor , 1,825 ; Fowler , republican ,

1040.
For congress : J. W. Galnes , democrat ,

Sixth district : James D. Richardson , dem-

ocrat
¬

, Fifth district ; N. N. Cox , democrat ,

Se-cntu district , are re-elected to congress.
NASHVILLE , Nov. 8. Nashville and Da-

vidson
¬

county : McMlllln's majority , 3,200 ;

democratic executive committee claims 25-
COO for McMlllln.

The republican committee concedes Mc-

Mtlllu'ts
-

election by 10,000 majority. The
legislature shows democratic gains. Con-

gressmen
¬

, eight democrats , two republicans ;

vote thioughout the Btato light-

.TEXAS.

.

.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Nov. 8. Congress :

Twelfth district , James L. Slayden , demo-
crat

¬

, re-elected by 3,500 plurality.-
WACO

.

, Tes. , Nov. S. Congress : Seventh
district , R. L. Henry , democrat , elected ;

First district , T. It. Ball , democrat , elected.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , Nov. 8. Lanham ,

for congress In the Eighth district , will
carry the city and county by 3000. Ills re-

election
¬

Is conceded by the republicans.
Chairman Bell of the democratic state com-

mittee
¬

says the election of Hawley , republ-
ican"

¬

, over Robson , In the Tenth district , I *

extremely doubtful and 'that the latest re-

ports
¬

from thnt district Indicate that Rob-
son will bo elected.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. S. Scattering reports
from the state Indicate that the state dcmo-

j cratlc ticket will bo elected by a largo ma-
jority.

¬

. Incomplete- returns from this , the
Ninth congressional district , show that the
democrats will elect Burleson by n fair ma-
jority.

¬

.

WEST VIRGINIA.

WHEELING , W. Va. . Nov. 8. Ohio
county. In which Wheeling Is located , elects
the entire republican ticket by from 1,000-
to 1,200 majority , giving republicans four
members for too legislature and state , s m-

tor.
:

. " * ' *

First congressional district IH believed to
have re-elected Dovener , republican , by n.

good majority.-
WHEELING.

.

. Va. , Nov. S. In this
county twenty-eight precincts out of sixty
gave for congress : Doveuer , republican ,

2,713 ; Blair , democrat , 2070. The entire
republican legislative ticket goes through.-

CHARLESTON.
.

. W. Va. , Nov. S. Eleven
precincts In the city of Charleston give

| JohsiUon , democrat , for congress , 179 ma-
Jorlty.

-
. Same precincts In 18D6 gave a re-

publican
¬

majority of 191. Ashby , democrat ,

state eonator, elected , and Johnston , demo-
crat

¬

, for congress , probably elected.

DELAWARE-

.nepnbllcaun

.

Klrct Their Complete
Ticket , a Succemior ( o Grny nnd-

Gnln Two CnnureHMnien.-

WILMINGTON"

.

, Del. . Nov. 0. Partial re-
turns

-
received from the state" up to 2 a. m.

Indicate that the republicans have elected
their state , congressional and legislative
tickets. This estimate. If verified hy the
full returns , Indicates the election of a re-

publican
¬

successor to United States Sen-

ator
¬

Gray and a gain of ono congressman.

COLORADO ,

DENVKR. Colo. , Nov. S. For congress
First district , John F. Shafroth. silver re-

I publican ; Second district , John C. Dell , pop-

ulist
¬

, are both elected.
DENVER , Nov. S. Seven precincts out of

843 in Colorado outsldo of Arapaboo count }

give Thomas , fusion. C02 ; Wolcott , repub-
llcan , 481. For congress three preclncta In

' the Second district glvo Hell , fusion , 09 ;

j Wheeler, republican , 227.

Drex and His Dog

Wherever you sec Drex TJ. Shooman
and his dog yon can bo sure of finding
a shoe value probably one of the best
values we have in the store today is a-

man's winter Hussia calf shoo at 3.50 '

made with the new double heavysoles-
a peat , dressy shoe lined with calf and
vlci kid the wide , round toes such n

shoe usually sells at ?5.00 In fact is
worth $r .00lnit, like all other good
tilings from here you pay less than
they're worth only ?3.W ),

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlm'B Cp-to-ilnte Shoe Hoaie.

110 FARNAM STREET

Speaking of Heaters
We want to call your attention to

homo of the good points about th's

Jewel Hnse Burners that are not found
lu all stoves A Hclcntltli : construction of
flues perfect combustion of gases hot
air ventilating Hue which Increases the
radiating surface 42 per cent economi-
cal

¬

fnol user draws cold air from the
Moor duplex grnle solid rotating llro
pot comodions tea kettle attachment
and many others tjiat can bo hotter ex-

plainedwhen
¬

yon see the stove the
Jewel Hase IJuruers are $ 'JO $2 ," T-'W
f.13 $10 Just according to the you
might select a largo line of carving ct.-

s.A.

.

. C. Raymer ,
WE DEUVKR VOUIt PUIIUHASR.

1514 fr'arnam Street.

toUBMCAN GAINS

Ohio Starts dff Wpil by
''patting Safely in-

tne Right Oolnran ,

PLURALITY 14,500 IN HAMILTON COUNTY
.

In-

of Hr | utlrntl) | 'nn i I-nllcr Onln-
TITO ConBr <- " <nn Vole IPK-

Tlinii. . iitikt Yenr.

COLUMBUS , , Nor. 8. The republican state
committee has n dispatch at 8 p. m. from
George B. Cox of Clnclnhati that Hamilton
county given a J-op'tbl.lcan plurality of 14.GOO-

.As
.

the county g vo ilutlinell a plurality of
1,500 last year , this is a republican gain cf
3,000 lu ono count } ' . The vote of both pa.r-
lea la less everywhere than last year , but
arly repbiH thai the democratic
osses grdatly exceed thoio of the repub-
Icans

-
, so that the latlor expect a largo

plurality on the state ticket and a gain'of

The republicans claim gains of hat year
on both state ttckot and cortkrcsBmoii , whllo-
he democrats claim that only citlct have

> een heard from , and that tiic rural counties
show such democratic gains as to Increase
ho number of democratlo rongresamm nnd

make the renult on the atato ticket very
clcae-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. * , Oftlclal it-turns
complete of Hamilton county : Total vote ,

72,276 ; secretary of Matt1 , Klnnoy , repub-
lean , 42,910 ; Outhery , 'democrat. 2.iCt:! ;

Xlnney's majority , 13541. Congress , First
llstrlct. Shattus , republican , 20.132 ; Follclt ,

lemocrat , 11,037 ; Shattuc's majority , 6045.
Second districtBromwcll , republican , 22-

373
, -

; Swain , democrat , lfiOGl ; Bromwoll's
majority , ((1.41-

2.CLEVELAND
.

, Nov. 8. Heturns In at 0-

o'clock thdlcato that Klnney , republican ,
'for secretary of state , carried this city by

7,000 nnd the county by 10000. This la u
gain of 5.000 over last year. For congress ,

Twenty-first district , Theodore K. Burton ,

republican , elected ; Twentieth district , F.-

O.

.
. PhllllpH , republican , elected.
COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. S. For congress ,

Twelfth district , E , N. Hugglns , republican ,

elected over LcnU , democrat. This district
gave a democratlo plurality last yenr of
! ! 187.

CANTON , 0. , Nov. S. Twenty-sis pre-

cincts
¬

In Canton auil Stark counties nhow-
a. net republican gain of .218 over last yrur.
The same ratios maintained would the
republicans tUe county by l.COO. McKlnlcp-
In 1S9S carried the county by 850.

CANTON , O. Nov. 8. Republicans carry
Canton on the head of the ticket by181 , a-

gain of 100 over last year. Republicans elect ,

complete county" ticket. f

NORTH CAROLINA , _

WILMINOTON , N. C. , Nov. S. Return*
arc nil coming the democrats' way. Ma-

jority
¬

of Bellamy , 'democrat , , for congress ,

this district , may reach 3,000 , which would
bo a democratic gain ot 8000. The dem-
ocratic

¬

majority for the state ticket will j

bo largo and probably , six democratic con-
grcssmen

-

will bo elected. Both houses of
the legislature , will bo strongly democratic ,

> "ARkANSAS.

LITTLE HOCK , Nov. 8. For congress :

First district , P. D. xMcCilliough , democrat ,

elected ; Second district , Ji 8. Little , demo-
crat

¬

, elected ; Third district , Thomas C. Mo-
Rae , democrat , elftot di Fourth district. W.-

L.
.

. Tarry. aehl6eratr' Olec-tcd ; Sixth , Brun-
dage

-
, democrat , elected-

.NEVADA.

.

.

REXO. Nov1. ' 8. indications point to the
election ot McMillan , republican , for gov-

ernor
-

; Ncwlatfdi , slh'cri for congress ; Flau-
nlgan

-
, republican , Debate , and at least two

out of the, four assemblymen from this dis-

trict.
¬

. .

LOUISIANA ,

NEW ORLEANS , NdV , . The democrats
in Louisiana made a 'clcnn , swcp today ,

electing six congre iimon , three railroad

The Orientals Knaw-
A good thlhg wlion thoy-lilt upon rus

for a floor cbi'orl'HK So cAsy to tnkc m-

unil

>

clenli UiotefONJ healthy Uuj: im
always lu good tnslo Wlmt's ns Im-

portant tlicy wear well all the hotter
for hclng 'clemiert M easily Wo are
showing a vofy good assortment of ori-

ental
¬

niRs of direct Importation whllo
our stock of .Sinyimns art squares and
made np russ in nnlch larger than usual

It is a pleasum for tirt to show the-

m.Omerfia

.

Carpet CoJ-

malm's E&cUisive Gnrpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.

Dr. Hilton's Spc-l Tl'V '

cific No. ) is !the ,

Dr.
fi r ' t R c m c dy j

ever offered to the . Hilton'spublic to Cure a
Cold , the ( rip , ,

and PKKVKN-
TPNEUMONIA. .

and it lt the
ONLY remedy to-

day
¬

that can do I-

t.Itn
.

first ailer-
tl

- '

cd January ,

iSyi. Since then
overn million hot-
tic s li a v e been
sold. What Iwl-

Icr
-

testimonial n *

to the eflicncy of The Gripthis rcinrdv could
? If vottr-

drngulht doesn't and: it ccmljocts.-
in

.

P. O. Mumps or-

moncv order to-
DR. . IlII.TON , PUEYEXT-

SI'nciimoiiin.
Lowell , Mass , , aml
receive n hotllc hy
return mail. .

commlsalonera and three Judges In the pur-
Ish

-

of Orleans. Congressmen elected First
district , Adolph Meyer ; Second , Robert ( '
Davcy ; Tlilnl , Robert F. Urousoard ; Fourth ,

1'hanor Brrazele ; Fifth , Samuel T. Balrd ,

Sixth , Samuel M. Robertson.

NORTH DAKOTA ,

FARGO. N. IV , Nov. S. Returns from thn
Plato are coming slowly. Indications nro
that Fargo hnn gonp lepubllcan. The legis-
lature

¬

wll probably be republican' on a
joint ballo-

t.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

I'ulr for Nclirnisku ,

Contlnuril Cold IVInilN , I'rlnrl-
imlly

-
from < ln- orlli.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. S. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Gener-
ally

¬

fair and continued cold ; north winds.
For Iowa Rain ; north winds.
For MlssourlUaln ; colder In southeast

portion ; north winds.
For Kansas Rain or snow ; northeast

winds.
For Wyoming Paitly cloudy , with snow

In southern portion ; ivntmer ; northeast
winds.

T.eu-nl Itcuiiril.
OFFICE OF THE WGATHKI1 HUrtEAU.

OMAHA , Nov. S. Omaha record of tcm-
lieruttiro

-
nnd rntufull , compared with tlitcorresponding day of the last thrwi yenia :

IMK 1897. 1S9G. ISM.
Maximum temperature . . B3 Ifi 30 Hi !

Minimum tcmptrnturo . .IS M 19 ys-

AVPIJKO temperature . . . . lit 10 21 ; : l
Ilnlnfull on .01 T . ' "j-

Herorcl of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day und since March l ,

Normal for tlui day 4:5:
Dcllcloncy for the day -j

, Accuniulnteil excess Hlnrii March 1 ::iM
Normal r.Tlnfnll for tlm day (M inch

i fJellrtency for the tiny 01 incli
Totnl rnlnfnll nlncrj Murch l23.H Inolu's
Deftclsnuy ainro JInrcli 1 3.4U Inchon
Dollclency for cor. iii'rtod. lS97..tt.lOincliiw-
lixcrsH for cor. period , 1SM. . . . t.lrt incliea

Report * from Station * at S p. in ,

. .Ot.-

Ik. )
.

.IfV

] . (
aT

.13

.01

. (

.01

.

T
T Indicates trace of precipitation.-

L.
.

. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Ollluhil.

Remember the Name

THE KIMBALTj PIANO.
The piano Unit won the lilphest awards

and gold medal at the great Transmit
MsHlppl Kxposlllon Jii r cloved tills Is
not the llrHt time the Klinlmll 1ms taken
highest honors nor Is It the first year
we have heen selling thfe Klinhali Wo
have noli) imm Klinhali pianos titan all
the other pianos combined and the tmh'R
continue to grow for each piano sold IK-

a recommendation and n Halesman for
one moro Wo arc ilroud to he the rep-
rcHontatlve

-

of su6h a good Instrument
We can wivo you .*50 to $100 on a piann
and give you very easy terms-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Slasic and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Look In '

Any tlmo at our luimlsouio stock of-

tollot nrtlclos cosinetK-s pcrfumorlcs-
Iwby powders nud rubbnr goods of nil
kinds nuallty Is wlmt wo prldo our-
selves

-

on nnd nil our ,
( Iru'gH , medicines

toilet roiitilpltcB , aU.v-nro fol clod with
that end lu view nhvnys Your pro-
bcrlptlon

-

will be lllleil vrltli flno fronliI-

riiKH( by compctont ro 'lltercd plmnu.i-
cistH

-

No boys You tnko no olinnco
when you romp here nnd yon only pay
for wlmt you sot ,

TheAloe&PanfoldCol.n-
rgekt Retail Droan Hotue.

1408 F rnam Strekt.
OppomlU PMtoo UottL U1UAHA


